
TWO MEN OF HONOR.
One Was Out For Ulood and Got Duo

Satisfaction.
A tall, lop shouldered negro who'

worked about the freighthouse had
taken a seat on the platform with hit
back against a cotton hali- for a rest
when n fat and stock)' colored man
came across the street and stood be¬
fore him and gnxed upon him hi un¬
disguised contempt. This had con¬
tinued for a mil.ute when the one on
the platform queried:
"Stove II..Mister, who yo' looklu' ut

lu dot distinguished way?"
"l's liHikllt' at yo', sah."
"What ye' look til' at 1110 fur':"
"Two weeks ago." snld the stocky

mini as he nourished his right arm in
the air, "yo' slandered my ehuraeter."

"lie.:"
"1 dun sent yo' a challenge, sub,.a

Challenge to meet me!"
..hü!"
"I sent It frow do mall, nn' 1 dis¬

closed an ex try postage stamp fur yo*to reply wld. Up t<> «Iis dato, sah, l's
bail no reply. I wants to Know what
yo' Is goln' lo do about it."
"What I s gwlno to do I'll show

yo', sah! Doun' y<>' reel;on yo" kin
billldOSC ine, Steven llolllster!"
He took from his hip pocket an old

Imudkcrclltcf and from the folds of
tlie handkerchief u pleeo of brown pa¬
per, ami after two minutes" hunting he
found a postage stamp and handed It
out with tlie remark:
"if yo' dun thought I hadn't do man¬

ly honor to save an' return dat stump
den yo' didn't know me, sah.didn't
know me;"

"Sali," replied the stocky mini as ho
examined the stamp ami put it away,
"1 accept de apology an' am no longer
mad!"
"if yo' hain't mad den I hain't mad."

rejoined tlie other. And presently they
went across tin1 street with their arms
uruund each other to get a drink.

Bndrjering a Witness.
A lawyer for the defense in a recent

ca^e tried to discredit an old negro
who had been called us u witness by
such questions as:
"So your mime Is Sam Miller, Is ItV

Are you the Sam Miller who was ar¬
rested and sent to prison for stealing?"
"No, sab," replied the darky.
"No": Well, then you are the Snm

Miller, aren't you, who smashed a lot
Of Store windows once when drunk and
disorderly V"
"No, sab. l's not dat Sain Miller

neither."
"Hut you've been In jail, haven't

you 7"
"Yep, sab.once."
"Ah-h-h h: For how long?"
"'Ilout an hour, sah."
"An hour: Me careful: I'm very par¬

ticular.very particular.to get the
truth! Now, what do you mean by
miying you were in Jail for only nn
hour-:"

"I went there, sab, to whitewash n
cell lor a lawyer, who, like yo'SClf, salt,
was very particular.very particular."
.New York Times.

Youthful Purist's Correction.
"Mamma: Mamma!" she cried.

"Tommy's iiinklli' faces at Uie|"
"Ain't doing anything of the kind,"retorted the hoy.
"Why. Tommy," corrected the indul¬

gent parent. "I saw you myself."
"No, you didn't," persisted the boy.

"1 couldn't make It face if 1 winded to.
All I did was to screw up the ready
made one I've got.".Chicago 1'ost.

Why Ho Chr. iged His Mind.
flanks Do you believe in total de¬

pravity, Mr. (Irumpy?
Grumpy (a confirmed aid bachelor)-.

I didn't use to, but 1 do now. I've
been hoarding for the past three
months' In a filthily where they have
half ii dosen children..Judge.

Around the Bush.
Mr. Orthodoxer.Cut surely, sir. Dr.

Reglar doesn't advertise?
Tbc Hdltot' Well, no, not directly,

but when business is dull hi' often
fiends iik- a check for Inserting pie iiml
pat try recipes..I.lpplneolt's.

The Real Wearer.
"If those trousers don't fit." snld

Mr. Meekun, "my wife will send mo
bnck with them."
"Why, I supposed they were for

you," said tlie tailor, wrapping them
Up..Chicago Record-Herald.

Impossible.

Mr. Pen -Mr. Prusb seems to 1« a
nice sort of fellow.
Mr. Pencil-Yes, but he's too stuck

up; he'll never make ids murk.- Bo¬
hemian.

Blind Cupid.
"How do you know he is in love with

that red haired, freckle faced girl?"
"Because," answered MISti Cayenne,

"lie refers to her hair ns golden and
says freckles indicate u One complex¬
ion."..Washington Stnr.

THE SUMMER MAN.
Oil. bilk «!>-.. 11 I ho summer niri.

In frocks Mini i i III» hi ayol".
Tl»' fnaehmtliig nulunier mutt

iiu« ui:i.i.¦ ikt kIoiIi h rodu.
He walks ntouti Um sandy shore
In milt .if silver gray,

Im.i> shirt .in.1 fetching pnnama
Ami steals <>ur hearts away.

Ho pi.iVK at tvnuht, P"lf Mini brklgo
Ami struins t In hauju, too,

An.1 sWoetlj ulnijM rouuiiille sung*
When rails tin- evening dow.

II.- holds Atni'llii's skclils >if lloss
Ami cut li>a Klslo's bIi'rwI

An.i bega a kiss from ICmolIno
At p irtlllK In til* hall.

Oh. dreary would tho lieaohos ho
Without Ida whining nnillo,

Ills jrurkeoua lies and shiny shoes
And graeeii versatile)

Tliii (jay, lllri itlous knight Is ho
< '1 .' .; nmil ntul f in,

Till' .niircli of vacation tlmo.
All hail tin; summer mhhl

New Vork Press,

So Sudden.

Ethel -What roollsh things a youngI
man will do when he Is In lovolL licllth (l>renthleK8ly)-0li, Ethell Has;
Le proposed'/ .\. \v York .Mull.

A Record.
"Has your boy made any suit of a

reeonl at college"/'1 ask<si the sedate
relative.

"I should say boI" answered the en¬
thusiastic parent. "He strained bis
wrist row I njt mid was carried away
from the I'outbiill i)eld three times In
nu dtubulunce!"- Washington Star.

Hor Limit.
Eva.I don't think Ethel would ever

make a suecesiiful woman speculator.
She could never reinuinbcr when to
say "buy wheat'' or "buy cbpiier."
Katharltn No. Indeed. About all

she euuhl remember would be "buy
BOtla" or "buy lee ereum." Dolrolt
Tribune.

Not Ti ustworthy.
"Aunt Betsy, I .bear that you are

afraid (o rule on tho train."
"l»e trnf, too, honey 1 lit dar is any¬

thing dut 1 is akecred ob. it's dem
white folks' eyars. 1 'a' been on 'urn
but oncl, mi' den l noblier let nil my
freight down!"- Llpplncoti's.

Classified.
"Yes, be reads the most Imaginative

poetry, Indulges In the wildest st.ite-
ments. loves the brightest colors und
absolutely doesn't know the vnluo of
money." %
"I gee; lio's an advertising uiari for a

dry goods store.".I'uek.

Too Strenuous.
The Clergyman Young man. l am

delighted to bear that you disapprove
of dancing.
Young Man- Yes, sir, I dol When it

comes to hugging u girl, l think it
can !». accomplished by iiuieter metli-
ods..New York Life.

Aggi av.iting.
"Gracious," she exclaimed, "you look

bot:"
"I should say I ah hot," replied tho

.man with the watery eyes. "id's
edouprh t<> bake eddybddy hoi to bnb a
Cblll like Ibis id tlie subhrr tlbe.".
Philadelphia Press.

Convincing.
"r>o you believe tint domestic urcu-

ments arc nt nil convincing?" queried
Yoiiiighub.
"Sure!" replied (lidWed. "Euch of

the parties the argument Is fully
corivlneed ibut the uther is wrong.".
Chicago News.

No Beauty Prize Por Him.
Mrs. Smith (deeldedlyi -My lltisbnnd

ami l bml a elciir understanding while
we were engaged. Mr. Smith said he
wanted a piiiln deal in niarrlago.
Mrs. Jones (iiinlieiously) He needn't

worry. He got It..Baltimore Amer¬
ican.

Relieved.
"I wouldn't marry you if you were

the lust man In the world "

"All right, then. Let us be friends.
I shall not. afler this, have to fear If I
eall on you occasionally that yon have
expectations." Chicago lb cord-Her¬
ald.

He H.id a Buffsr.
The Slim Mnn.Confound It nil! I

went up to my room Just now in the
dark and humped my nose on Hie edge
of the door. I
Tlie Very Stout Man Ah. that's 11

tiling I never dp! Harper's Weekly.

Not tho Same.
Merchant I thought you told me ho

was a man of very good tlinnietcr.
Outhhle I guess you misunderstood

;ne. I said lie was n limb of good
reputation.- St. Louis Post-Dlspntch.

Understood.
Mrs. (Juicy (With paper) The tele-

plume glil In Prance answers 11 eall
by saying "I listen."
Mr. Oalej w hy the superfluoua in-

rorinutionV- Puck.

Wwnan'sWorld
MISS CARRO CLARK.

Tho Only Quoctssful Woman Publisher
In the World.

Miss Cnrro Clark holds n unique
position, siio «-an claim (he distinction
of bcln;; the only successful woman
publish.-r in the world. She is the
fouiuler and head of the f. M. Clark
Publishing company of Itoston. When
asked about her liccess she 811 Id: "Flvo
years ago It beano- noccssury for tnij
to do something for a living, I was

suddenly thrown 01» my own resources.
1 had n little money of my own mid
decided to bo Iii for Itnok publishing.
Several persons pointed out that the
culling was overcrowded, a large enpl
tal was needed, while the business was
such an Intricate one (hat It required
a man's head to hiici.d.

"I determined, however, lo put the
matter to n test. I opened ll small
olllcu In Boston, my native town, und
then went round to several friends mid
|H>rsous whom 1 knew could write inu
something worth publishing, I then
made all necessary arrangements for
printing ami distributing. In less Hum
live months I hud launched on tho
market two novels, eighteen story
I.I,:-, for children, a medical book for
the homo, us well as 11 popular work 011
dre: smoking.
"They nil went well, and I (bought

my [tosltlon was assured. This belief

miss carro ci.AiiK.

was quickly shattered. Six Other booUs
turned OUt complete failures. 1 then
realised 1 should have to hustle if 1
meint to continue In the business. I
sought out a number of authors und
was fortunate lu securing several
works that did well."

Mi-ss Chirk admitted that for tin- first
three years- she him now been u pub¬
lisher for fjvc- she worked very hard
from morning to night.
Slu1 declares thai much of her suc¬

cess is due to the periodical Journeys
she makes to the various cities.
The moment she has some iiew books

ready she mups out a tour, and com¬
mercial travelers have frequently inar-
vcled at the amount of ground sho
covers and the business sho trausaets
on these Journeys.
Arriving nl a town, she spends (wo

or three hours visiting her agents and
arranging sales.
The moment her work is finished u

train Is taken to the next stopping
place, mid so on until tlie programme
la completed.

A Novel Blotter.
A pretty combination blotter is made

as follows: Tie three ordinary, rather
large blotters together by piercing
through one corner and running in a
bow of baby ribbon. Then on (ho
outside paste one of Hie small un¬
mounted penny calendars nml n postal
view.
At first blush there seenw nothing

especially novel or attractive about
this combination! hut its variations are
manifold, it is pretty in school or
college colors, both blotters mid rib¬
bon partaking of Hie shinies, in this
case tho postal may represent 0110 of
the bollego buildings. At Christmas It
Is charming nil In red bud green und
tit Caster in green and white

If one buys the large blotters and
cuts (nein oneself, the cost for twenty
blotters averages 7 cents apiece. They
nre extremely easy lo make and, while
serving tlie place of a printed curd, uro
much more per.-oiial In their appeal.

If one wishes one may draw or paint
around tlie edge of the blotter a simple
decorative bonier ami on tlie postal
write the name of the giver and (he
date.
An odd use (o which they may be put

Is to Bond them as Invitations, Krit'.ng
name, date, time and address on the
postal. 1'or ?'J one may ihilkc. stamp
and wrap twenty live of these, nn aver¬
age cost of 8 cents llplccc for nil ex¬
penditures surely little enough:

Wociding Gowns No Longer Saved.
Among tin- old fashioned Ideas thai

are disappearing in this Intense!) prac¬tical ago is the ilesir'c to preserve tin!
Wedding gown for future g.-ncrntlolls.
For one Illing, there Is 11 superstition

tillit (lure can ho no luck about 11 house
while the wedding gown is in it. 011(1,
besides, there Is not much room in Hie
modern house for (.torlng nwny old
gowns, and there Is rot much room In
modern life for preserving sentiment.
The woman of today has too many

duties, active and pressing, to euubln

uör to srietitl many hours ixmctcnüR
»vor hör wedding gown und luughlüg
or crying Qvor the vanished ideals of
the wedding day. The result of all
this Ix that innny brides have their
brhhtl gowns made with tAvo objects Iii
view- -their proper appeanuiec pn ihelr
wedding day and their future useful¬
ness.
After the hrltle has her photograph

token In the gown it Ih cent but k to
the dressmaker.! to be remodeled. The
daln must eome off, of course, and
from the material of iiii> an evening
bodice may lie uuidc. The high necked
waist that was made for the wedding
dn)' may be used with the short skirt,
on the br|du's at bom.- diiy, while the
low nocked bodice will ready for
dinners ntul dames.
Tho bride should 1.p :i piece of Ihe

gown lt-elf for the binding of her
wedding b. ok. which holds Ihe rec¬
ords of the engagement und wedding,
Ihe list of guests und presents, a Hewer
from her bouquet, Ihe bridegroom's
boiiionnlere ami all the other memo¬
rable things connected with the cere¬
mony.

A Novel Candle Shade.
Po many persons lind ib.- light from

n candle or lamp (%'ng nil tin- eyes;
that they always Insist on nhndes of
sohle sort.
A pretty and novel nftalr for a enn-!

die may be mittle of strong wir.- bent
Into u reelhngulnr Hhnj>e, slit Incites
wide at the bottom, with lb.. Inner side
twelve Incites lull and the outer seven
und nne half. This will ei\o a de-;
elded slope to enell top.
Make two of these frames und cover

them neatly with silk muslin or a
very thin liberty silk.
This coyer may then he painted or

It can be studded In conventional de-'
signs In sequins. Tie the backs to-,
gelber with Ihiwh of narrow rtblsjll for
hinges, and around the top and two
shorter sides bow n Ihix plaiting of
narrow lace.
Tlie candle Is, of course, placed be-

tween the two loaves when they are
opened wide. Extreme .are must be'
tnken to observe this precaution, as n
fire might easily result from such In-
dnntmnble materials In close prbxhn-1
Ity to IIame.

A Left Handed Compliment.
When sir Edwin Landauer, the world

famous painter of animal--. vlSlted (ho
royal court ut Lisbon, the old king of
Portugal greeted him with (bo sulutn-
tlOOi "Ah. Sir Edwin, I am glad to see

yon. I am so fond of beasts!"
rtui for bungled llnttcry (his does not

begin to compare with the remark of-
an unlucky ndiulrerof the great Kroiich
actress, Mme. St. Denis. Her perform¬
ance of /urn had Just been greeted
with enthusiastic applause, und im she
stopped from the stage she mild, "To
net that well n WOlllttn should Im- young
and handsome." "Ah, no nindume!"
exclaimed the unfortunate man In his
anxiety to pay the highest compliment
possible. ..You nre convincing proof to
the contrary tv

Cleaning Shoes.
Many people pin their faith to gaso¬

line as the liest cleanser for shoes In
the light pastel Bundes; as well as those
of darker kntber.
A hardening of the leather, however,

sometimes Is the result of cleansing by
this method
Tlie effect should be tried on the

shoe under Ihe Instep before the on-
tire surface Is treated.
Endor i.o consideration should the

whole shoo be Immersed In the gnso-
line, but an end of n piece of cloth
should l>c dipped In the ell, then
rubbed evenly ..\er the leather.

I Any Htulns or spots are eliminated
by extra rubbings'.

A Chnir Hospital.
Quite the newest thing In the way of

an occupation for women Is putting
Cime seats In chairs.
A Hosten woman has chosen this

unique way of earning money and la
making a decided success of it. she
bus secured a clientele among well
known families, und every patron she
serves Illings several others, so that
her "chair hospital," us she culls her
workshop, Is seldom Without a large
number of patients. She averages M
or "ii cents on each chair ami can cane
live or six a day.

In tho Sowing Basket.
Use :i common bottle cork und n com¬

mon thimble, push the cork Into tho
thimble, small end first, then hollow
out the cork enough to nflinll Ihe point
of your scissors. When your scissors]
nre not In use keep the cork oil the

) points of them ami yon lieed not
lie afraid thoy will do oily damage to
your sewing in your workhnskct, This
will nlso keep your fine scissor points
In good condition.

Eor bulb ptjnioscs the flesh brash
should lake the pbwe of flannel. In¬
deed, the vigorous use of the Hesll
brush or glove may be recommended us

nn effective substitute for u hath where
the hitler Is not ut baud, us the rough
glove or brush cleanses the skin of
small particles which nre npl to cling
to It from the Clothing that Is In dally
contact with the body.
White spots on furniture caused by

pulling down n hot Jug or cup should
be rubbed at bneo with n little oil of
some kind, linseed for choice, though
pnrnflhl or sweet oil Is nearly us good.
Leave the nil on some hours If possible
ami then polish.

Ills Wife (writing!- Which Is proper,
"disillusioned" or "dlKSlllllslonlzed'."
Her Husband.Oh. Just say "mar¬

ried" rind let It got at that.
Almost any stain cm be removed by

rubbing butter well Into It If It Is Ini
mediately washed -jkith pure w ater and
soap.

DELIGHTFUL

ON CHESAPEAKE BAY TO

BALTIMORE
$2.00 ONE WAY. $3.50 ROUND TRIP
OLD DAY LINE, CHESAPEAKE LING,
From Foot ot Main 3t. From Foot ot Jackson St.,

Tue*ii.»ys. Thursdays, Saturday!, Monday*, Wednesdays, Fridays.
I.V. Norfolk . 7:30 11. ni.
Lv. Old Point . 8:30 a. in.
Ar. Baltimore . 7:30 p. in

Tor particulars apply to
J. N. SMITH, Union Ticket Olfico, Hotel Chamberlln, Old Point.
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1 AST LINE TO

Expositton
¦Steamers*

"GEN. LEE" & "GEN. PUTNAM"
l.KAYK I'll,II a, FOOT 25lll ST, AI.I. WATF.lt ROUTR PASSIM!Till': (VltlOAT c .\ o. COAL I'll,It:', AND IIATI'I.KSIill'S LY1NU INHAMPTON ItoADS.
Lv Newport News Pier A

0:30 A.M.
7:30 A M.
s: ::o A.M.
0:30 A.M.

10:30 A.M.
II tlC A M.
13:00 M.
1:00 P.M.
no P.M.

3:00 P.M.
.I:no p M.
6:00 P.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:oo P.M.
8100 I' M.
n:oo I'M.

10:110 P.M.
10:41! P.M.

FAKE: 15 Cents.

L,v Pine Bench Pier
7:3U A M.
K:3lt A.M.
0:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
II: P. A.M.
12:16 P.M.

I 00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
3j00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
5:00 I' M. I

0|00 I'M.
7:00 I'.M.
S:00 P.M.
0:00 P M.
10:00 I" M.
tliOO P.M.
11:46 P.M.

ROUND TRIP: 25 Cents.

Ferry
'IVY AVENUE AND PINE BEACH ROUTE"

.Endeavor" Steamers: ..Annie L. Vansciver"
For Exposition, Pine
Beach, Ocean View
or Norfolk:

"I.V. Ship

For Newport News and Hampton:

IjV. "Pinon,o|,- ; I.V. L'lllU.yard. Now |,v. Ivy l.v. Nor I.v. Ocean I.v. F.xpo-'. II e a o hpoii N«ws, Ave. Pier folk Vlow._j nittotl_| Plor
(i:lD 3:301 0:30 at4611 2:161 2-301 7:00.atOOlTTTO 3:007:30 1:1;.; 7: If. .II » »» ....... ».o« .I »¦.»rl ..».

S: in
0:30

10:11

6:00 0:00
;46 0:45

1:30
r,:icj0:00

0:30 10:30 0:48
ii:un 7:15 11:15 :to|
11:45 8:00 12:00 R:l6l
12:30 8:45 12:45 0:001
1:15 »:3o| 1:30 0:46
2:oo |0:30 2: 10 10: IG]L': 10 II: ID 3:00 12:00

K:2<) 3:45
0:00 4:30
.1:10 r.:ir.

7:30 3:00, 7:10 3:00 8:10 3:35
S:I5 3:46 K:.hl 4:00 ,s:,r.(l 4:20
0:00 4:31»! 0:00 4:30 0:36 BtOfil ..

0:46 6:16] 10:00 6:30110:20 6:50110:30 0:00lo:3o 0:00i10:30 fi:00lli:05 C:36|ll:15 0:4511:15 Q:46i 11:30 7:OO|ll:50 7:20:12:00 7:::o
12:00 7:30 12:00 7:30112:36 8:06(12:45 K:ir,13:46 8:16 1:00 8:30 1:20 R:r.n| l:::tl ft:0o
1:30 9:jjQ 1:30 0:30 2:0f> I0:vuj 2:15 10:15

10:30 ll;t|01 11:201 U:$Q

It's Up to You
Vo haw your laundry ilono

right, ir you tton'ti wltnn
Ihriro'a a hlghelnsH up to dap-
laundry rlghl in your midst,
(lial will call lor tiiid deliver
your worl; ail(l do It exactly
right. It's your fault.

Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs

Are our specialty, and wri
have no competition in the rigid
kind of work.

Hotel Warwick

Laundry
OLD VIRGINIA
Mint Juleps.

Will (|i|jBiputc that wi'iiiy tV< !-
jing. Nothing more bracingNo Exposition prices. Every-thing in

DRINKABLES
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

-CAN HK Ktil'ni) AT-

John E. Mugler's
CAFE

& Family Liquor Store
2812 Washington Avknuk

Tlie Bplendtd New steamers

QUEEN ANNE
i and

MONTAUK
I-to-<

EXPOSITION GROUNDS
& PINE BEACH
'-from-

OLD POINT
Leave Old Point for Pine Beaoh:
9:00 a.m. 4:30 p. m.
10:30 n. ni. 6:00 p. ni.
12:00 in. 7:30 p. m.

1 :.!i> p. in. 6:00 p. m.
S:00 p. in.

Leave Pine Beach for Old Point:
9:15 a. no. 8:45 p. ra.
11:15 a. ni. 6:15 p. in.
12:15 p. ni. 8MG p. ni.
2: ID p. in. 8:15 p. m.

10:00 p. in.

FARE: 25c ONE WAY;
ROUND TRIP, 40c.

Schedule subject tu chant;* without
notice.

Ladies.
1 have opened a largo and nllrae-

llvo Hair Dressing Parlor nt 215
Twenty-seventh street. Evdry I/ranch
of Iho business Is given .special in¬
tention.
Shampooing.

Hair DreRsing,
Marcel Waving.

Chiropody,
Manicuring.

Children's Hair Cutting.
IRVINE HAIR DRESSING PARLORS
Tu thu lyr. Ill II 'Phono »tili.

MEM AND WOKEn.
U»n His a far nnnn'.uou

dlarliari;«>,lnaiiliili>>Uou«.
Irritations or ul<»i»lloiir
of rouei.u« nielnlTMi»-
PsIalttSfi and Dot aitrlu-
(flit or pnliouoUK.
Staid by .OrnxsUU.

er ..nt to plain wrapvtt
h* «irrt»! rr»i>«M. f.4
.I <M. or I f: 1

(Hr^Jsi M«> wop.

TRANSPORTATION OOID«.

Chesapeake & Ohio By.
EFFECTIVE july ÜS, PJU7.

Four Fast Trains To Richmond.
Quickest. Route* t<> tho West;

7: I". a.m. ) Through trains to
10:00 u.in. { Richmond; Pullmans
5:110 p.m. ( or Piirlor Cars' on all
8:80 p.m. ) trains.

i Through train to
I \ynshliigton, Coaches

10:00 a.m. f and Parlor Car daily,I except Sunday.

in p.m.
I.ocaln to Richmond.

onto Central Express
in the Virginia Monti-
lalns, Chnrlonton, Co-
iambus and Toledo.
Sleeper to Toledo via.
ohio Central Hue.

) Through Trains lo Mbin:im n.in. ( wost Sleepers to
8:30 p.m. ( .Louisville, Cliicliitiullji Chicago and SI. I.ouis,
Trains arrive Newport News 7:45

n m, 0:15 a, in., 10:30 a. in., 5:30 p.
in., 0:00 p. m., 7:20 p. in.
steamer scrvice por norfolk
Leave Newport Nowa 7:.">0 a. in.,10:00 a. in li: 35 p. m,, 0:05 p. ui.

ferry service to pinf. reach
pier.

I.eavo Newport News 7:f,n a. m.,HL.'tr, a. in., 0:05 p. ni. Leave nunBnhcli pier 11:50 a. m.j II.HO a. in., 1:15
p. in., 7:40 p. in.

Norfolk & Washingon
Steamboat do.

Tlie new and powerful Iron Palace
steamers, Newport Mows, ^"ashlngtonami Norfolk will leave daily as fol-lows;

,

NoiiTiinoiiNn.
Leave PorlsmOlltll, foot or

North tit reel . 5:00 putLeave Norfolk, foot ot Wa¬
ter street . 0:00 pinLeave Old Point Comfort 7:00 pmArrive in Washington ... 7:00am

Arrive In Philadelphia,Ponn. it R...10:50 nm
Arrive In Philadelphia, II.

.\ 0. IL R.'Ml: 10 a m
Arrive in Now York, Ponn.

R. 11. 1:10pmArrive in New York, li. &
O. R. It. »3:00 pin

southnouno.
I.v. New York, Ponn lt. R.. .12:00 pmI.v. Now York, II. fk o. lt. It. *l :00 pmI.v. Philadelphia, Penn. R. R, 2:55 pmI.v. Phlln.. I». i>. o. it. It_ 2:08 pmAr. Washington, Ponn. H.H. tHlOpmAr. Wash., II. & O. R. R.. ...5:00 |i inLv. Washington . »0:30 phiAr. Old Point rvjmrort :... .7:00nm
Ar. Norfolk . ,. »8:00am
Ar. PortBinouU »..8::i0nm

?Hnlly. ..Dally except Sunday.
The trip down the historic. Potoman

River und Chesapeake Hay on tho
elegant stenmnrn of this rompnny la-
unsurpassed. Tlie ntonmnra nro com¬
paratively new, having boon built in
1801, nuil nro filled up in tho must
luxuriant manner, with olectrle lights,eall hells mid st, am hent In each
room. Tlie tables nro supplied with
every delicacy of Iho season from
the markets of Washington and Nor-
folk. For Hekeln, 'reservation of
stnlernoms. and further InformnUbn,
apply to D. J. CALLAHAN, Agent, I
Norfolk, Vu.

Glyde Steamship Co.
.taamers to Philadelphia jfciOf+DAY, THURSDAY and

.ATMRDAY.
Balling from Philadelphia, Tuesday*Thursday and Suturday.
Frslght rscolved and delivered eallf,at 6. A O. Pier No. 8. Office. Rlvae

Hose. JAB. W. McCARRlCK,n«u. Bonttiarn Agt.CLYDB* STKAMSHIR CO..
IS ttoutü Dalawar« Avenue, X'hlladal

phla. Pa.

Steamship Lines.
Passenger & Freight.

Newport News to Baltimore.
Kvery Hun., Tliuin., Krl, Hut., und Bun, (i p. ta
Far* $3.00 On« Way, **.0o RoundTrip, Including Stateroom Barth.

Tlckata to All Points.

Norfolk to Boston.
Kvery Hun, Tuen. Wod.and Krl. 6 p, ni.

Norfolk to Providence,
Kvery Mon., Thtiri. and 8iu. r, p, ni

For Unket* and fnrlher fufortnstlJD, apply I«
II. Ii. MuNKILI. A

J LADIES! J>( This add and 25 cents ontllloSJ Jyon lo eilher a shampoo, man{< }> euro, mnssngo or fancy hair f>' dress at j3 NICHOLAS' HAIR DRESS- \
i ING PARLOR
|< 20:i, l!7lh street, Sllsby Buldg; !

TICKET BROKERS.

BLACK CAT CIGAR STORE
Billiards and Pool. Cot Rate Ticket

Oftice.
We want to purchase Railroad tick¬

ets to all points, particularly Iti':!i-
mond, Lynchbnrjt, Cpar/oHesvilejStnunton, Clneinnatl, Chicago, afttl
points west. Highest prices paid.


